Suzanne Charlotte Noonan
April 3, 1972 - February 11, 2020

Myrtle Beach, SC… Suzanne Charlotte Noonan, age 47, passed away Tuesday, February
11, 2020 at her residence.
Suzanne was born in Somerville, New Jersey a daughter of Clark Northrup Noonan and
Gayle Charlotte Noonan. She enjoyed music, coffee, sunrises, and taking pictures.
Suzanne especially loved her children and her dog.
Survivors, in addition to her parents of Myrtle Beach, SC, include two daughters, Jaimie
Katherine Creveling and Kelly Suzanne Creveling both of Myrtle Beach, SC; one brother,
Scott Clark Noonan of Bridgewater, NJ; one niece, Rhianna Noonan of Bridgewater, NJ;
her former husband and lifelong friend, William Creveling of Conway, SC; and her loving
dog, Jake.
The family will receive friends Sunday, February 16, 2020 from 3:00 - 5:00 PM at
Goldfinch Funeral Home, Carolina Forest Chapel.
Please sign an online guestbook at www.goldfinchfuneralhome.com
Goldfinch Funeral Home, Carolina Forest Chapel is serving the family.

Events
FEB
16

Visitation

03:00PM - 05:00PM

Goldfinch Funeral Home, Carolina Forest Chapel
325 Hinson Drive, Myrtle Beach, SC, US, 29579

Comments

“

Cindy Reynolds lit a candle in memory of Suzanne Charlotte Noonan

Cindy Reynolds - 4 hours ago

“

Jeff Rodrick lit a candle in memory of Suzanne Charlotte Noonan

Jeff Rodrick - February 17 at 07:21 PM

“

Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant was purchased for the family of Suzanne Charlotte
Noonan.

February 14 at 08:44 PM

“

Dang I’m at a lose for words, gal you have become a family member that I , we will
miss dearly. I remember the day I met you I bought some sunglasses from you and
started a friendship that would bloom into a family member, my heart aches for the
girls and the family. Suzanne you will be missed cause you were greatly loved here
and there! RIP my sister

Rocky Fidler and kristin Bowles - February 14 at 12:43 PM

“

Gayle, Clark, Jaimie and Kelly,
You are all in our thoughts and prayers. I am still in a little bit of disbelief. Suzanne
enjoyed spending time in her back yard/patio enjoying the ducks, swans, and
sunrises and sunsets. She always had a big smile or wave for us when she saw us
outside or when we spoke. It will be sad not to be able to look out our back sliding
glass door and not see her there. She loved her family so much, especially her girls.
My heart Breaks for J and K. That love just came out anytime she spoke about any of
you. She will be missed around here.
If you guys need anything you know where we are. Call anytime. Blessings and
peach to all of you.
Jay, Brenna and Aaron

Brenna and Jay Brantly - February 14 at 12:23 PM

“

“

Peace, not peach 🤦

♀

Brenna and Jay Brantly - February 14 at 12:24 PM

Scott Johnstone lit a candle in memory of Suzanne Charlotte Noonan

Scott Johnstone - February 14 at 07:40 AM

“

Cheeseboard Complete was purchased for the family of Suzanne Charlotte Noonan.

February 13 at 11:22 PM

“

Tina Petosa lit a candle in memory of Suzanne Charlotte Noonan

Tina Petosa - February 13 at 09:48 PM

“

Rob & Lynda Clancy lit a candle in memory of Suzanne Charlotte Noonan

Rob & Lynda Clancy - February 13 at 12:40 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Suzanne Charlotte Noonan.

February 13 at 11:52 AM

“

Skyler, Jason and myself are so sorry for the loss of your Suzanne. You’re in our
thoughts.

Melanie Mosley - February 13 at 11:15 AM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Suzanne Charlotte Noonan.

February 13 at 09:07 AM

“

You were such a huge impact on my life, I will carry the memories with me forever.
You had a way about you to make everyone around you shine. Thank you for being
you. May you fly high with angels and watch over everyone you left behind. Love you
Sue Sue

Michelle Denlea - February 12 at 09:27 PM

“

Dawn sent a virtual gift in memory of Suzanne Charlotte Noonan

Dawn - February 12 at 09:13 PM

“

God has gained another Angel!!
leavin behind her husband and two beautiful
amazin daughters!! Gone way too young and way too soon!! Condolences to her
family n friends!! RIP @Suzanne

Kelly A Cugliari - February 12 at 09:02 PM

“

She was married?
brenna brantly - February 14 at 12:01 PM

“

Michael & Cheryl Reeder lit a candle in memory of Suzanne Charlotte Noonan

Michael & Cheryl Reeder - February 12 at 07:09 PM

“

Jody lit a candle in memory of Suzanne Charlotte Noonan

Jody - February 12 at 07:01 PM

“

Suzanne, I’ve known you 30+ yrs. It was great seeming you on my trips to Myrtle beach.
Meeting your other half, having dinner when I had down time. You will be missed by so
many. Rest easy my friend. Ride hard up there.
Jody - February 12 at 07:06 PM

“

Rest In Peace Suzanne, you were like a second mom to me at one point. We all had
so many good memories and this happened way too soon . You are truly missed and
loved. Love you
-Jayden

jayden rogers - February 12 at 06:02 PM

“

Words cannot describe how lost I am without you, Mom. The Sun has set and I feel
like I lost a part of my soul. I was your other half and I took after you in so many
ways. You were so strong and so beautiful. You were the best mother you could’ve
possibly been. You had a heart of gold and you always put others before yourself,
especially me and Kelly. I’m going to think of you during every sunrise I see, every
cup of coffee I have, and every rock song I listen to. I’ll always be your little “mini me”
and your “princess.” Kelly and I will make you proud, I promise. I hope you’re looking
after both of us, and I hope you’ve found a badass Harley to ride in the afterlife. I’ll be

waiting for the day that our own individual stars align.
Me, Kelly, Nana, Pop-Pop, Daddy, and Jake adored you miss you dearly. I’ll love you
forever, Mommy. Fly high, my angel.
Xoxo,
Your oldest, Jaimie Katherine

🦋

Jaimie Creveling - February 12 at 05:54 PM

“

I love you so much mom. you mean the whole world to me. You will always be with
me, in my heart and in my soul. Words can’t explain the way I feel, you were taken
way too early. Thank you for everything you’ve ever done for me and for taking care
of me when I needed it the most. You’ve taught me a whole bunch and I will never
forget. I love you so much mom, I hope you’re doing okay. forever and always, Kelly
Creveling
i miss you xoxo

Kelly Creveling - February 12 at 05:35 PM

